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HHooww  ttoo  bbee
AAbbssoolluutteellyy  CCeerrttaaiinn

yyoouu’’rree  ggooiinngg  ttoo  Heaven
1100  mmiinnuutteess  ooff  GGoooodd  NNeewwss  rreeaaddiinngg  tthhaatt  wwiillll  cchhaannggee  yyoouurr  lliiffee

FFOORREEVVEERR!!

The “Good News” is that there is a GGoodd  wwhhoo  wwaannttss  ttoo  ggiivvee  yyoouu  aa  bbeetttteerr  lliiffee here and
now, plus, life everlasting!

Amazingly, about 70% of the people in the United States, when asked

““IIff  yyoouu  wweerree  ttoo  ddiiee  ttooddaayy,,  ddoo  yyoouu  kknnooww
ffoorr  cceerrttaaiinn  yyoouu  wwoouulldd  ggoo  ttoo  HHeeaavveenn??””

answer with “I’m not sure ” or worse, “No, I’m not going to Heaven ”.

HHooww  wwoouulldd  YYOOUU  aannsswweerr  tthhiiss  qquueessttiioonn  aabboouutt  ggooiinngg  ttoo  HHeeaavveenn??



God wants you to kknnooww ffoorr  cceerrttaaiinn whether or not you have eternal life. How can you
know?  Because yyoouu  hhaavvee  iitt  iinn  wwrriittiinngg  ffrroomm  GGoodd ~ in His Word.

“And this is what God has testified: He hhaass  ggiivveenn us eternal life, and this life is in His
Son. So wwhhooeevveerr has God’s Son hhaass  lliiffee;; whoever does not have His Son does not have
life. I write this to you who believe in the Son of God, so that you may kknnooww  yyoouu  hhaavvee
eternal life.”                                                                                                     1 John 5:11-13, NLT

GGoodd LLOOVVEESS  YYoouu!!  HHee  rreeaallllyy  ddooeess!!!!!! You’re vveerryy important to Him! In fact, yyoouu hhaavvee
HHiiss  vveerryy  oowwnn  IIMMAAGGEE!! (Genesis 1:27)  He wants you to live a FFFUUULLLLLL life in peace with Him
and to receive eetteerrnnaall  lliiffee. (John 10:10, Luke 22:31). And what does GGoodd think of SSaattaann  ~ the
father of LLIIEESS whose mission is to kill, steal, and destroy you, tricking you into HHeellll?
(John 10:10, Luke 22:31) GGoodd HHAATTEESS him! HHee  rreeaallllyy  ddooeess!!!!!! (Matthew 13:39) GGoodd  hhaatteess  hhiimm  ssoo
bbaadd, and lloovveess  yyoouu  ssoo  mmuucchh, He subjected Himself to sheer, unbearable ttoorrttuurree just to
win you back. He’s a hero’s hero, the RReeaall  DDeeaall. Read on, my friend, and I’ll see YYOOUU in
HHeeaavveenn…

The following are four practical SStteeppss  ttoo  PPeeaaccee  wwiitthh  GGoodd.. They’re in the Bible, and
they’re public domain, so feel free to copy them and share them with a friend or loved

one. 
These simple steps are also the eexxaacctt  ssaammee  oonneess used by DDrr..  BBiillllyy  GGrraahhaamm.  Now that

guy KKNNOOWWSS about helping folks get into HHeeaavveenn!!



SStteepp  11  ~~  GGoodd’’ss  PPuurrppoossee::  PPeeaaccee  &&  EEtteerrnnaall  LLiiffee

Perhaps you’ve seen the now famous John 3:16 sign. What this Bible verse says is: “For
God so loved the world that He gave His one and only Son, that whoever believes in Him
shall not perish but hhaavvee  eetteerrnnaall  lliiffee.”

A little after that, we read:

 “…we hhaavvee  ppeeaaccee with God through our Lord Jesus Christ.”
                                                                                                                                Romans 5:1

and then…

“…the gift of God iiss eternal life in Christ Jesus our Lord.”
                                                                                                                                Romans 6:23b

Since God planned for us to be at peace with Him and to have eternal life, why are many
people NOT enjoying this experience?

SStteepp  22  ~~  OOuurr  PPrroobblleemm::  SSiinn  &&  SSeeppaarraattiioonn
God did not make us robots to mindlessly love and obey Him. Instead, He gave us a will
and freedom of choice.

But, like Adam, we often choose to disobey God and go our own selfish ways (read
Genesis chapters 2-3). This side of our nature is called sin, and it separates us from God.

The Bible Says…

“For all have sinned and fall short of the glory of God…the wages of sin is ddeeaatthh.”
Romans 3:23; 6:23

“So (after Adam sinned) the LORD God banished him from the Garden of Eden….”
Genesis 3:23a



“But your iniquities have separated you from your God; and your sins have hidden His
face from you, so that He will not hear.”

Isaiah 59:2

Our sin separates us from God.

SStteepp  33  ~~  GGoodd’’ss  RReemmeeddyy::  TThhee  CCrroossss

JJeessuuss  CChhrriisstt  is the oonnllyy  answer to this problem of separation from God. He died on the
cross and rose from the grave to pay the penalty for our sin-completely bbrriiddggiinngg  tthhee  ggaapp

between us and God. 

The Bible Says:

“ But God demonstrates His own love for us in this: While we were still sinners, Christ
died for us.”                                                                                                                                  Romans 5:8



“Salvation is found in nnoo  oonnee  eellssee, for there is no other name

under HHeeaavveenn given to men by which we must be saved.”   Acts 4:12

 “…God is on one side and all the people on the other side, and Christ Jesus, Himself
man, is between them to bring them together…”                                        1 Timothy 2:5 (TLB)

 “I tell you the truth, wwhhooeevveerr hears My word (Jesus) and bbeelliieevveess  Him who sent Me hhaass
eetteerrnnaall  lliiffee and will not be condemned; he hhaass  ccrroosssseedd  oovveerr from death to life.”     John 5:24

Time out! Won’t my good works get me to Heaven, somehow outweighing the bad?
Good question. Unfortunately, even “…all our righteous acts are like filthy rags ”.
                                                                                                                                                                                                     Isaiah 64:6

““YYoouu  ccaann’’tt  bbuuyy  yyoouurr  wwaayy  ttoo  HHeeaavveenn..  AAllll  tthhee  ggoooodd  tthhiinnggss  yyoouu  ddoo  iinn  yyoouurr  wwhhoollee  lliiffee
wwoouullddnn’’tt  ggeett  yyoouu  oonnee  mmiinnuuttee  iinnttoo  HHeeaavveenn..””                                                                                                                                                                  --BBiillllyy  GGrraahhaamm

Instead, we must trust what Christ has “DDoonnee”, not what we can “do”.      

“Therefore, since wwee  hhaavvee  bbeeeenn  mmaaddee  rriigghhtt  iinn  GGoodd’’ss  ssiigghhtt by faith, wwee  hhaavvee  ppeeaaccee  wwiitthh
GGoodd because of what Jesus Christ our Lord hhaass  ddoonnee  ffoorr  uuss..  Because of our faith, Christ
has brought us into this place of highest privilege where wwee  nnooww  ssttaanndd, and we
ccoonnffiiddeennttllyy and joyfully look forward to sharing God’s glory.”                      Romans 5:1, 2 NLT

God has provided the only way…and we must make the choice…



SStteepp  44  ~~  OOuurr  RReessppoonnssee::  RReecceeiivvee  CChhrriisstt

We can rreecceeiivvee  Jesus Christ when we bbeelliieevvee in His message and ttrruusstt  in Him alone to
save us.

The Bible Says…

“All the prophets testify about Him that everyone who bbeelliieevveess  in Him receives
forgiveness of sins through His name.”                                                                     Acts 10:43

“(Jesus said) Do not let your hearts be troubled. Trust in God; ttrruusstt  also in Me.”
                                                                                                                                   John 14:1

“But as many as rreecceeiivveedd  Him, to them He gave tthhee  rriigghhtt to become children of God,
even to those who believe in His name.”
                                                                                                                                                                                                    John 1:12

                                                                                                    AArree  yyoouu  hheerree……

                           ……oorr  hheerree??

People                              God

  Anxiety                             Peace

         Sin  Forgiveness

       Separation _____CC  HH  RR  II  SS  TT_____ Relationship

                           Eternal                                                                     Eternal
                       Torment (OOuucchh!)                                                             Life (AAhhhhhhhhhh……)



HHooww  ttoo  rreecceeiivvee  CChhrriisstt::

1. Admit your need (I am a sinner). Say it! Mean it! It’s true!
2. Be willing to turn from your sins (repent). Want to stop – that’s enough to start!

3. Believe that Jesus Christ died for you on the cross and rose from the grave.

He did! Over 550000  eeyyeewwiittnneesssseess  ssaaww  HHiimm after He rose. (1 Corinthians 15:6)

History verifies His life, death, and resurrection.
4. Invite Jesus Christ to come in and control your life through the Holy Spirit.

(Receive Jesus as your Savior). The Holy Spirit is the gift of God when you accept
Christ. The Holy Spirit brings you the power to stop sinning and live a life pleasing to
God.

WWhhaatt  ttoo  pprraayy  ~~
YYoouu  mmaayy  uussee  yyoouurr  oowwnn  wwoorrddss  oorr

ssaayy  tthhiiss  ssuuggggeesstteedd  pprraayyeerr::



OOhh  GGoodd,,
II  aamm  aa  ssiinnnneerr..  II’’mm  ssoorrrryy  ffoorr  mmyy  ssiinn..

II’’mm  wwiilllliinngg  ttoo  ttuurrnn  ffrroomm  mmyy  ssiinn,,  aanndd  ffoollllooww  YYoouu  iinnsstteeaadd,,
bbuutt  II  nneeeedd  yyoouurr  hheellpp..  II  bbeelliieevvee  JJeessuuss  ddiieedd  aanndd  rroossee  aaggaaiinn  ttoo  ppaayy  tthhee
ppeennaallttyy  ffoorr  mmyy  ssiinn..  II  rreecceeiivvee  CChhrriisstt  iinnttoo  mmyy  hheeaarrtt  bbyy  ffaaiitthh..  FFiillll  mmee

wwiitthh  yyoouurr  HHoollyy  SSppiirriitt,,  JJeessuuss..  II  wwaanntt  yyoouu  ttoo  bbee  LLoorrdd  ooff  mmyy  lliiffee,,
  ffrroomm  tthhiiss  mmoommeenntt  oonn..  IInn  JJeessuuss’’  nnaammee..

AAmmeenn..

God’s AAssssuurraannccee:
You have HHiiss  WWoorrdd on it.

If you sincerely prayed this prayer and asked Jesus Christ to come into your life, do you
know what He has given you?

The Bible Says…

“Whoever calls upon the name of the Lord will be ssaavveedd.”                                   Romans 10:13

“Neither height nor depth, nor anything else in all creation, will be able to separate us
from the love of God that is in Christ Jesus our Lord.”

Romans 8:39



“He who has the Son has Life; he who does not have the Son of God does not have life.
These things I have written to you who believe in the name of the Son of God, that yyoouu
may kknnooww  that yyoouu  hhaavvee  eetteerrnnaall  lliiffee…”

1 John 5:12-13, NKJV

“…if you confess with your mouth, “Jesus is Lord,” and believe in your heart that God
raised Him from the dead, you will be saved.  For it is with your heart that yyoouu  believe
and aarree  jjuussttiiffiieedd, and it is with your mouth that yyoouu confess and aarree  ssaavveedd.”
                                                                                                                             Romans 10:9,10

“ Now it is God who makes both us and you stand firm in Christ. He anointed us, set His
seal of ownership on us, and put HHiiss  SSppiirriitt  iinn  oouurr  hheeaarrttss  aass  aa  ddeeppoossiitt,,  gguuaarraanntteeeeiinngg
what is to come.”                                                                                                              2 Corinthians 1:21,22

Your New Life:

““WWhheenn  yyoouu  rreecceeiivvee  CChhrriisstt,,  yyoouu  aarree  bboorrnn  iinnttoo  GGoodd’’ss  ffaammiillyy  tthhrroouugghh  tthhee  ssuuppeerrnnaattuurraall
wwoorrkk  ooff  tthhee  HHoollyy  SSppiirriitt,,  wwhhoo  iinnddwweellllss  eevveerryy  bbeelliieevveerr……tthhiiss  iiss  ccaalllleedd  rreeggeenneerraattiioonn  oorr
‘‘nneeww  bbiirrtthh..’’  GGoodd  BBlleessss  yyoouu  aass  yyoouu  bbeeggiinn  yyoouurr  wwoonnddeerrffuull  nneeww  lliiffee  iinn  CChhrriisstt..””

                                                                                                                                                                      ~~BBiillllyy  GGrraahhaamm

YYaahhoooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo!!!!!!    YYoouu’’rree  iinn  tthhee  ffaammiillyy
nnooww!!  II  ccaann’’tt  wwaaiitt  ttoo  mmeeeett  yyoouu--  hheerree  oorr  iinn  HHeeaavveenn!!  AArree  yyoouu  aawwaarree  ooff  tthhee  hhuuggee  ppaarrttyy  yyoouu
jjuusstt  sseett  ooffff  iinn  HHeeaavveenn??  TThheeyy’’rree  mmoorree  eexxcciitteedd  oovveerr  yyoouurr  ssiimmppllee  ddeecciissiioonn  ttooddaayy  tthhaann  oovveerr
nniinneettyy--nniinnee  aallrreeaaddyy  rriigghhtteeoouuss  ppeeooppllee  wwhhoo  ddiidd  nnoott  nneeeedd  ttoo  ddoo  wwhhaatt  yyoouu  jjuusstt  ddiidd!!  II  ssuuggggeesstt
yyoouu  tteellll  ssoommeeoonnee  yyoouu  rreecceeiivveedd  CChhrriisstt  aanndd  wwrriittee  ddoowwnn  ttooddaayy’’ss  ddaattee..

HHaappppyy  NNeeww  BBiirrtthhddaayy!!



  ~~GGrreegg  SSwwaann,,  RRhhiinnoossoofftt  IInntteerraaccttiivvee  --  YYoouurr  hhoosstt  ttooddaayy!!

““  II  tteellll  yyoouu  ……tthheerree  wwiillll  bbee  mmoorree  rreejjooiicciinngg  iinn  HHeeaavveenn  oovveerr  oonnee  ssiinnnneerr  wwhhoo  rreeppeennttss  tthhaann
oovveerr  nniinneettyy--nniinnee  rriigghhtteeoouuss  ppeerrssoonnss  wwhhoo  ddoo  nnoott  nneeeedd  ttoo  rreeppeenntt..””

    

~~JJeessuuss  CChhrriisstt    ((LLuukkee  1155::77))

________________________________________________



Epilogue…or is it just the beginning?…What’s next?

Surprise! No, we don’t want your money. And no, we’re not going to tell you where to go
to church or how to cut your hair or what brand of spring water to drink.

FFrriieenndd--  YYoouu’’rree  aa  ssaaiinntt  nnooww..  RReeaaddiinngg  aannyy  ffuurrtthheerr  wwiillll  NNOOTT  cchhaannggee  tthhee  ffaacctt  YYOOUU
AARREE  NNOOWW  GGOOIINNGG  TTOO  HHEEAAVVEENN  FFOORR  SSUURREE!!  WWee’’rree  ttaallkkiinngg  DDoonnee  DDeeaall!!

Still reading? Boy, you must really be excited! I don’t blame you!  Here are some
answers for questions you may have (along with even more assurances) that will help you
right now UNTIL you arrive in HHeeaavveenn:

Should I go to a church?

Oh yeah.

 “Let us not give up meeting together, as some are in the habit of doing, but let us
encourage one another- and all the more as you see the day approaching.”  Hebrews 10:25

I recommended you look up a Bible believing church, perhaps one close to your home.
(Check the yellow pages!) It will be full of imperfect believers, which is a great place to
start. (Imperfect to us, maybe, but not imperfect in God’s eyes: “…by one sacrifice-His
crucifixion- He has mmaaddee  ppeerrffeecctt  ffoorreevveerr those who are bbeeiinngg  mmaaddee holy. Hebrews 10:14)

Perhaps you’ll be shy about going into a church. That’s a good sign!  Satan doesn’t want
you to go. Go anyway. “JJuusstt  ddoo  iitt.” (Nike® 1:01)*……*Not in the Bible- recent American Pop Culture phrase



Should I read a Bible?

Yep.

“If you remain in Me and MMyy  wwoorrddss  rreemmaaiinn  iinn  yyoouu, ask wwhhaatteevveerr  yyoouu  wwiisshh, and it wwiillll  bbee
ggiivveenn  yyoouu. This is to My Father's glory, that you bear much fruit, showing yourselves to
be My disciples…aappaarrtt  ffrroomm  MMee  yyoouu  ccaann  ddoo  nnootthhiinngg.”                                    John 15:7, 8, 5b

Which Bible should I read?

Some different translations that are helpful are: New Living Translation, New
International Version, New King James Version, New American Standard Bible, The
Living Bible, The One Year Bible, The Message, etc.

Where can I get a Bible?

Almost any bookstore will have several to choose from (It’s the best selling book of all
time- and for good reason!) and certainly any Christian bookstore will have any number
of modern, understandable versions. Mass retailers also carry many versions. In the
United States, for instance, even Wal-Mart and K-Mart carry many translations. You can

even read the Bible for FFFRRREEEEEE   on line at Gospelcom.net  (look under Bible



Gateway on the right hand side of the home page). You may also get more help there on
how to grow in your relationship with Christ from any of over 100 non-profit ministries.

Will I be able to understand the Bible and apply it to my life?

Yes!   “…the Spirit of truth…will guide YYOOUU into aallll  ttrruutthh.”                                John 16:12

What about talking with God ( prayer ) ~ does He even hear me, I mean, c’mon,
really?

Absolutely!

 “And wwee  ccaann  bbee  ccoonnffiiddeenntt that He will listen to us whenever we ask Him for anything in
line with His will. And if we know He is listening when we make our requests, wwee  ccaann  bbee
ssuurree that He will give us what we ask for.”                                                                      1 John 5:14,15

What if I don’t feel any different?

If you or someone you know is married, consider this analogy: When two people know of
each other, like you may have known of or about Christ, are they married?              Nope.

If they date and have a long courtship and even get engaged, having the strongest human
emotions for each other, like you may have had a strong emotional experience that you
thought brought you closer to God, does that make them married?                     No again.

When are you married? You’re married when you say “II  ddoo”.



VVeerrsseess
Today you said “II  ddoo” to JJeessuuss  CChhrriisstt.  It was an act of your will. Feelings can be fickle,
so don’t worry another second if you don’t feel different. In fact, never worry again -
and that’s an order!…

“DDoo  nnoott  wwoorrrryy, saying, `What shall we eat?' or `What shall we drink?' or `What shall we
wear?'  For the pagans run after all these things, and your heavenly Father knows that you
need them.  But seek first His kingdom and His righteousness, and all these things will be
given to you as well.  Therefore ddoo  nnoott  wwoorrrryy about tomorrow, for tomorrow will worry
about itself. Each day has enough trouble of its own.”                                       Matthew 6:31-34

Nice marriage example, but since so many people seem to get divorced, what if Christ
decides to divorce me?

Impossible- He says so right in HHiiss  WWoorrdd:

“God has said, ‘NNeevveerr  will I leave you;
nneevveerr will I forsake you.’ ”                      Hebrews 13:5

“If we are unfaithful,

He remains faithful,
for HHee  ccaannnnoott deny Himself.”                    2 Timothy 2:13 NLT

Once you receive Christ, that’s it, even if you make a mistake and “are unfaithful”, He
“remains faithful”.  Friend, tthhaatt’’ss  lloovvee!!

You don’t know me. I’ve actually done some things that may be unforgivable.

“Come now, let us reason together,” says the LORD. “Though yyoouurr  ssiinnss are llliiikkkeee   ssscccaaarrrllleeettt ,
they shall be as wwhhiittee  aass  ssnnooww; though they are rrreeeddd   aaasss   cccrrriiimmmsssooonnn , they shall be lliikkee  wwooooll.”
                                                                                                                                                                                                      Isaiah 1:18



 “I (YYoouurr  FFaatthheerr in HHeeaavveenn) forgive your sins - eevveerryy  oonnee…as far as sunrise is from
sunset, I have separated you from your sins.”                        Psalm 103: 4,12  The Message (First person)

“This is a true saying, and eevveerryyoonnee  sshhoouulldd  bbeelliieevvee  iitt: Christ Jesus came into the world to
SSAAVVEE  sinners—and I (TThhee  AAppoossttllee  PPaauull- who used to help mmmuuurrrdddeeerrr Christians) was the
wwoorrsstt  of them all. But that is why God had mercy on me, so that Christ Jesus could use
me as a prime example of His great patience with eevveenn  tthhee  wwoorrsstt  ssiinnnneerrss. Then others
will rreeaalliizzee that they, too, can bbeelliieevvee  in HHiimm and rreecceeiivvee eternal life.”  1 Timothy 15,16 NLT

Now that I’m certain I’m going to Heaven, does that mean I will never sin again?

As you grow in your faith, you may have “growing pains” and commit sin.  Now if you
sin, you can tell the Lord about it- He’ll forgive you and cleanse you- He promises!:

“But if we confess our sins to Him, He is faithful and just to forgive us and to cclleeaannssee  uuss
ffrroomm  eevveerryy  wwrroonngg.”                                                                                                                   1 John 1:9

Friend, the Christian journey is a great, life-long adventure! CChhaalllleennggeess will come,

 but take heart:  “…the OOnnee who is iinn  yyoouu iiss  ggrreeaatteerr than the one who is in the world.”

                                                                                                                                1 John 4:4                                                                                                 
“II  ccaann  ddoo  eevveerryytthhiinngg with the help of Christ who gives me the strength I need.” Philippians

4:13  NLT



You will be amazed at how much you will now understand of what the Bible says
ddiirreeccttllyy  ttoo  YYOOUU!!  I suggest you set up a daily reading plan. Take time to listen to God’s
inner voice, too- He’s one great conversationalist, and One who truly values yyoouurr
ffrriieennddsshhiipp!!     

“…the ggrreeaatteesstt  lloovvee is shown when people llaayy  ddoowwnn  tthheeiirr  lliivveess  ffoorr  tthheeiirr  ffrriieennddss (Jesus
did that for you). YYoouu  aarree  MMyy  ffrriieennddss …I no longer call you servants, because a master
doesn’t confide in his servants. Now yyoouu  aarree  MMyy  ffrriieennddss,



since I have told you everything the Father told Me. You didn’t choose Me. I chose you. I
appointed you to go and produce fruit that will last, so that the Father will give you
wwhhaatteevveerr  yyoouu  aasskk  ffoorr, using My name.”
                                                                                                                    ––  JJeessuuss  CChhrriisstt,  John 15:13-16 NLT

May you yield to God’s specific plan for YYOOUU  to reach your ultimate potential and
fulfillment in this life. And friend, rest easy tonight ~ and every night! YYoouurr  nnaammee was
written today in the BBooookk  ooff  LLiiffee which is kept safe in your future, permanent home-
Heaven, TThhee  HHeeaavveenn itself!

“II  wwiillll  nneevveerr  eerraassee  tthheeiirr  nnaammeess  ((bbeelliieevveerrss))  ffrroomm  ((mmeeaanniinngg  yyoouurr  nnaammee  iiss  aallrreeaaddyy  tthheerree))
tthhee  BBooookk  ooff  LLiiffee, but I will announce before My Father and His angels that they are
Mine.” Revelation 3:5 “...whose names aarree  ((aallrreeaaddyy))  wwrriitttteenn in the BBooookk  ooff  LLiiffee.” Philippians 4:3

YYoouu’’rree  tthheerree  --  ccoouunntt  oonn  iitt!!  You have it in writing from GGoodd!! And now GGoodd  has

YYoouurr  NNaammee in writing!  Remember: “These things I have written to you
who believe in the name of the Son of God, that YYOOUU may KKNNOOWW that YYOOUU  HHAAVVEE
eetteerrnnaall  lliiffee…”
                                                                                                                                                                                   1 John 5:12-13, NKJV

HHooww  ccaann  yyoouu  bbee  AAbbssoolluutteellyy  CCeerrttaaiinn  yyoouu’’rree  ggooiinngg  ttoo  HHeeaavveenn??

GGoodd  hhaass  ddoouubbllyy  aassssuurreedd  YYOOUU  wwiitthh  wwoorrddss  tthhaatt
lleeaavvee  aabbssoolluutteellyy  nnoo  rroooomm  ffoorr  eevveenn  tthhee  ttiinniieesstt  ddoouubbtt::

““YYoouu  HHaavvee......YYoouu  KKNNOOWW......FFoorreevveerr......CCoonnffiiddeenntt……SSuurree……GGuuaarraanntteeee””

TThhaatt’’ss  hhooww!!
AAnndd  nnooww  yyoouu  KKNNOOWW!!  SSeeee  yyoouu  tthheerree!!!!




